
V NEW THEATRE.
On FRIDAY EVENING, April 29,

WU be presented,
A celebrated New COMEDY, in j arts, (never per-formed here) called

The Deserted Daughter.
Written by Thomas Holcroft, Auther of the Road toRuin, &c.JAsperforming the Theatre, in Co-vent Garden, Lon-don, <&itb univtrfal abplaufe.Mordent, Mr. Green,Pevri)» Mr..Morelon,

*<«"<«» Mr. Mar/ball,
Mr. Francis,Gnme, Mr. Beete,

Clement, Mr. V/arrctll, jun.
. Donald, Mr. Butes.Joanna, Mrs. Marjhall.Mrs. Sartiiet, Mrs. Francis,/Mrs- Enfield, Mrs. Solomon,SettV> Mrs. Dofior, I i '

Lady Ana, Mrs. IVhttlock
To which will fee added,A favorite MUSICAL ROMANCS, in 3 *<fts,(taken from the French) called

/ The Prisoner.
Mareoe, (the Prisoner) Mr. Mar/hall,Bernardo, Mr. Darley,Pafquel, Mr. Dariey, iun.?Roberto, . Mr. BliJTett,Lew-s, Mr. Moreton,Iwciffp, Miss Gilafpie.Clara, ? Mrs. Harrell,Tnerefa, Miss Willems,

ina> ' Mrs. Marjhall,
, . MifsSolomon.With new Scenery and Decorations.The Scenery defined and executed by Mr- Milboarne.A The Music and Accompaniments, with the original jOverture, composed hyAttwood.

u~TrS n Monday, a Comedv, neverperformed here 'called The WAY TO KEEP HIM ; to which will be Jadded, a serious Ballet, told in aflion, never performed iin this country, called Pierre de Province & la Belle ]SttZZZ The »"?>*>->* *? !
0- Mrs. Warmu's Night will be on Wednef-day next. J

£5" The Public are refpeafsl'ly informed, that the (
the Theatre will open at half an hour after 0

, , , a"d the Cu, tain rife precisely at half part SIX to cloc.k, for the remainderof the 'Season. l\BOX, One JJollar?PlT, Three-Fourths of a Dollar? I»nd GALLERY, Haifa Dollar. - b
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- R 'CE's Book-Store. Pffo. 50, -MarkeuStreet; and at the Office adjoining the The. I<
- ? . 2

Miniature Painting. h
A rc '~P? aful,r informs the Public, thatX X ht paints Likenefles, and warrants them. A fewSpecimens of his abilities may be seen at his Room NolO,bpone pair ef Stairs in Mr. O'Eliers' Hotel,Chef-' tc.nut-Hreet, nextRicketts' Amphitheatre. April 23. § ccI" LOST, ~~

reN thecity, on the Point Read, the 1 Jth inftaat afmall Rgold fhench mJe at
B

gold chain and two gold fcals, one having the initials H.St. G. ahd a Lion crest?the other a Lion crest only. Who-ever finding the fame will bring them to No. 111 south m
Front-street, fhsU receive a generous reward Ifoffered of5? t0

a r °[ Watch"n»tcr o in town, they are re- mqtiefted to flop the fame. April 13. $ f

L O S T, ~~ tiv
r~\N Sunday evening lad, between the Warren Taverncity ofPhiladelphia, a memorandum POCK-
.

Wlrf * a Bond inclosed therein for 17 to dol- f"<
r\ ne,r as it canh received)-on James DicWtr ¥r ftlin and frdte of -Pennsylvania ; on' 0 fthe back ofsaid Irond there were two receipts for part of ,the money. Alio, a Virginia military warrant for 400 5acres of land, a%ned lad to Robert Campbell, and a bel

piatt and certificate of furyey obtained by virtue of saidwarrant, with some other memorandums. AjWhoever has found the fame, and will deliver it to the a ?owner, at No. j, south Fourth-street, shall have a eene g
rous reward. April z7 . »| 3t qu'

" fenniylvania Hospital. nolwill be held at the to on
a f v irl° ° ln the 'afternoon on the second?day of the fifth month next, being the feeond day of theweek, at which time the Contributors are desired to attend We
*0 choof ~ out of their nun,b«w TWe hc and awhTreasurer te the said Inftitutionfor the enfuingyear. tre;By ofa Bearflof Managers, .'

SAMUEL COATES, Clerk. h :J4th mo. sth, 1756. s " in
, ? the

?)

7 wenty Dollars Reward.RANAWAY from the fubferiber, on Wedhefday, theinft - au apprentice lad named Matthew Cham- Jbers, 19 years of age,about j feet..,- or 6 iaches high. He teatook with him a variety of cloathing, which cannot beenumerated?He hasa continual down look, and is a to-lerable compositor. Whoever secures said boy, so that Iget hint again, mall have the ahovereward.
Philip Edwards, Printer. 71Baltimore, April i 3. eodlw ,N. B. It is luppofed that he madeforPhiladelphia andwill endeavor to get employ. Masters of vcffels, -and. o- l,le

there, are forwarnedfrom harbouring or takino- him off cha
at tueir peril. 0- The different Printers are requested -/emto inlert the above a few times.

.

OKS A L -E, t XkA very valuable Estate, tbe
Called *TiriTTiNf/AM. raftSmiATE in the toiunfhip of Ufper Derby, and rnnty of f»mDeU-wart,J 1-2 ,n,in from Philadelphia, and halfa jlc vvhcfrom tbene* Weftrn road: chaining of exaUeni ralc +

Land, 45 of irbteh are good -watered Meadotv, 100 of primeWood Land, and tbe rei Arable of the firfi quality. {There are mte
on tie fremifes a good twlory Brick House, -with 4 rooms or imP
* flo,r < and Cellari ""der tbe -whole, -with a Pump Well of ex PUUteIUM Water Wfront - a large frame Barn, Stahlcs, and ethera and floKe Spring //<,,£. ~c , rB
iood Apple-Orchards, and one of Pacie,. Tie Fields are',lt iClever, except tboje immediately under tillage, and are so ? nJ 11 '*

\u25a0mt as to hive the advantage <f iVater in tach oj tljwn, 1
render- it peculiarly convenient for Grazing.

' "

comThefiluati»n is pleasant and healtljy, andfrom the Ugb rulti- ced'"vation oj the Land, the goodneighbtrbeod, and the vicinity to the ci-r; , .t is verysuitablefor a Gentleman's Country Sea!. £
>
eB!

7he foregoing is fart oflit £fate of JeU R.j,
"

dee-dfe 1gndoffered.for fate by M®RPECAI 1 EWIS ray
9> r 795 "if ivrvfainj Efaitor. dailC

1'10 JL £ I\ ety iA large brick Dwelling-House, No.
119, south Water street; possession ofwhi/h may be had trlot'
the id of July next. For term,apply at No. .49, south Un
Fropt-ftrcet. April 16. *«odit 'Pea'
Genteel Boarding & Lodging
to be had at No. 45, in Vin'c'-Street, the id door weft of OlillicSecond-Street, on tk North £t«lc. ApHtiZ. 5 j publii-

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

er per- ?

ThtJrftftfy, April 28.
IT. Mr. Sis greaves prefentet'a petition from the at-
oid to tornies ailing in the Circuit Court held at Philadel-phia, praying that the said Courts may in future 1, Lou- be held at Philadelphia and York Town alternative- 'Ijr. Referred to a fete<S committee. 1Mr. Goodhue, chairman of the committee of

commerce and manufactures, reported a bill for idifeomintiing the drawbacks ort the exportation of] *
tSnuif from the United States ; which was twice 1

1. read, and after a few ohfcrvationj, jvas ordered to 'be committed to a committee of the dfchole. rA mefl'agewas received froru tisr. in- *
forming the house he had jligoed a 'bill for making further c for supporting
public credit, and for the redemption of the pub-lie debt ; x \u25a0 p

idls, .A'f° amefTage in writing representing the pro: a
priety of advancing the salaries of the attorriies, V'which was referred to a feleA committee

A bill was received from the Senate, autheri- h
zing Ebenezer Zane, to locate certain lands north G
wellof the river Ohio, which was twite read andreferred to a committee of the whole. m

Mr. S. Smith proposed a iffolution to the fol-lowing effedl, which was referred to the committeeof commerce and manufaflnies to tcport thereon : k
" Resolved, that the PreCdent of the Uuiied he

States be authorized to dirtft qharantine to be f"
performed on allvefFels from foreign countries, ari i- Pa

irne. v'n S at P° rts of the United States, as he shall ar'
nal judge neceflary.1 '

Mr. Muhlenberg presented a petition from 42 etr

lere, '"babitants of the city of Philadelphia j Mr. Sit- M
Hbe g'eavesfour petitioasfrom 358 inhabitant!of Bucks te<
med artd one from Belfaft, ligned by 50 persons ; Mr. ral
Belle Hartley onefiom 130 inhabitants ofYdrkCounty ; 'hi

Mr. Maclay one from lot persons in Dauphin
nef_ » one by Mi. HciMtr from 400 perfoi.t in an

berks ; one by Mr. Richards from 112 inhabit-
ants of Montgomery ; one by Mr. KStteik from

the 65 inhabitants of 'Lancaster ; by Mr. 'Isaac Smith
fter one from New-Jersey; one by Mr. Kitchell from

<-

me rtate' fiSneti b y 3°7 per'uOs foue by Mr.
r_ j[on from 100 citizens of Eredeirck/barg \u25a0 one iuv

by Mr. Cribb from Annapolis, ligned by 164 ee
ore- persons; one by Mr. Havens from the County of ln
?he. Kings, in the (late of New-York, f.gaed by about b^e
?

200 persons praying that provision may be made vcl'
for carrying the Britilb treaty into eft'ea. They !ca'

bat
WCre referrcd as u^)a!- fin

e« ,
a'ljo informed the house that he "P

Mo. ha" reived inllruilions from 97 opliis conftituetits Bai
,ef. to exert himfelfin getting the BritisH treaty carri- nevI ed into effedt. He said the inftruAiona which he of

11 b 1 - t0 h° ufe before ""° m his £or) ftiiuents inl a
8",1t,m0,e coll "«y» were ligned by 197 persons, has

'H
a and not 571 as had been liated. to t

10- Mr. Living (tan presented a representation and ov
,th memorial (a copy of which appeared in our paper ne("'
ed of yesterday ) signed by 37 persons, in behalf of a 'here- public meeting which had been held at New-York m«

_ m th« fields, praying that the house of Representa-tives would ad a. they thought bell with refpe<ft aP«
rn thl. Bn tlcat y« without being influenced by wall
ft- ' he

,
eftorts ,°f any party. It was referred to the u- and

,1. lual committee. |, e f
on f,ThC thT refolvfd ;tfelf ; «to a committee Ma,
of

oft,'e wholeon the ftateo/the Union ; when the
3q relolution for carrying into effed the Britilh treaty hke
a being under consideration, Mr. Pre(lon spoke a- « a "

id gatnft the motion, and Mr. Ames in favor of it. W
, e At

.

the eo"clufion of Mr. Ames'sfpeech, there was fopl:
again a dividedcry of" committeerife," and " the *«quelhon : when *

- an jMr. Venable said he hoped the question would jke»<
0 r The ibl,,:,ncfe w;, s allowed 'he 1id Z u t- °

,
C lmpo

,
rtailt ' and one dav he trust- aduli,e ed would not make much difference. Be said there and

d were mifch.eyouseffeas dared them in the face look T
. which way they would ; evils from carrying the on tl

reaty ,nto effed, orrefufing to do it, Th/nuef- to b,t.on was to chufe the lead of the two evils. He hft ahimfelf was not determined at prefeut which was this
.

theleaft, and wilhed for another day's zed IJJwSSS -pp""' » -.1,.,
e aj- , »6 * yirtu
, Adjourned. f, jbv<
e ' es us
,! FOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED S1 AXES ft' U"

1 mitai
Mr. Ff.nno, from

.i» r.Tk of tkift !r'rafter they have acauired of p ui ,

ss:e - "

' intend their public affairs to ,etr<i(

public manner that the 1 m lh;
- vu*. M. ?».
? fee a man abused in the Aurorl r J '' l° thfe c

1 was prelent yesterday when Mi. T S it,,
'

'

comments upon Mr. Gallatin's oration of the T'? ceding dav : when he f*;<l .. r j \u25a0 p wllat
: geHtleman (Mr. G ) for comi

° no j 'hank thst mdeec

'si/;? Gt-
my countryiren," the -

C " ara «f r °f no ont
danced on tbecheek and brightened the' liCV'
eiy American prefcm, a few ,'nm

V" "'8 to
who having diverted themselves d°f P '°

speak
vernment with impunity, bet when a fa WH ll"is uttered Saainft Ur . g syllable ny binS3 ts&t(L----| Pub!,, to. totnJifCo? rtlj t? p.fcfcXTKS; ".Z 1

I

-
~ fuiy and the guillotine. Tiie Aurora aiks, " even

supposing that the fohim its' 'I- -nmpt the charac-
ter of the man, for what r encya deserve an-

c tempt and reproach ?Is i' fortitude and spi-
rit with whidh it hat refilled ait the atrempts of for-
eign encroachment

With whatever fortitude andfpirit the Genevans
he at- may have refilled foreign encroachment in former
iladel- terms, the citizen who made this communication to

future citizen Bache seems ta he as well versed in the te-
lative- cent history of this " second Nineveh" as the de-

mocrats in general.
tee of Let him perofe the history of the laterevolution
ill for if that country written by a Genevan. He will
ion of| there discover that amongst this brave andJpirited
twice people,a majority could be found base enough to

ed to "join the French in the deftrudion of their own
native country, to aflifl them to overthrow their

t ( jn_ ancient constitution, nlin their trade, annihilate t
led a their public financesand cleaving to a new faction, i
rting having the French Relident at their head who de- 1
pub- fired nothing less than the downfall of all religion, (

preached the moll extreme principles of the French
pro- andfeemedto aspire to imitate them in every thing t

\u25a0flies, ijr to delivei themselves up to them." tSuch a faction have we in our republic?God of t
hori- his infinite mercy grant'that we, cowards as the t
lorth Genevan representative, represented us on Tuesday, I f
and never may submit to wear th* chains his country- a

men have lately bowed to, let their former spirit and g
: sol- fortitude have keen what it may. Happen what t
ittee may ' fays the historian, " Geneva no longer de- p
'on : feryei lib-ity. Liberty has been branded and dif- d
ii;ed honored there." So mean have they become as to a
, be filffcr their republican maiters to'immolate a tenth Iarti - P a,t of the males in theirem/tire to their revolution- fr
thai! ary

fs this t'le falut and frateroite with which the (
42 em iffaries of the republic conclude their dispatches: vi
Sit- May we ever remain in the cooditiou we are, de- ft
icks tellableas the Jacobins would wish us to believe it, d(
Mr, rather than bow down our necks to such a yoke as o!
ty; v pt
ihin "I 3it because Geneva has produced a Rousseau, bi
sin and a long li(t of worthies ?" aflcs the Aurora. ce
bit- Ii the reader has never yet read the life of tile St
oin ?-f a n'>ous John James, and, lis true, 'tis pity, prty banth " s l|S true, tjiat Amecicans have been drawn, by
om t ' ie' celebrity of the writings, into a belief of an ex- beVlr .

ceile ice in some of the European writers, without pr
one invflhgatiug their chara&ers, as if a man could re-" ou164 his name from merited defoliation by praising- ve
Ifof in his writings a virtue which is as far from his th
out breall, as arc .the Poles afjUnder, liberty which fee tie- ou
ade vcl" understood. Such persons I would advise to vei

i<7 !cacl a icw pages of Porcupine's Bloody Buoy, b«- priginning at page 166, they will there find ftynmed onhe "P the tranfaflions of the worthy, yvhom Mr. in 1
? !s Bache has placed at the head of the long lij of Ge- nalr r j. nevan worthies; they will find that if a fimihtnde D (he of character runs through the 10, g lift from Rout the
; n lean to Gallatin, Mr. Bache or his correspondent, ble
nS) has made as unfortunate an attempt at a compliment tiaito that Representative as ever Democrat made? Yond however notorious they may be for their awkward- anc
x.r ness. Permit me to tianferibe one paragraphiWpCT Tanf a the wo k above quoted ; page 168. '? We seldom witEt meet with £0 much villainy in a youth. His (Rouf- tioi
ta- l-au's) manhood was worthy of it. He turned wilA time, was driven from within the edby walls oft,lS native city of Geneva, as an incendiary, y?vu. and an ap«ftle of anarchy and infidelity ; nor did eve,he forget how to theive. At lad thephilosopher ourec Marr.es; but like a philosopher; that is without eK nhe OL° I'Tf'V f ",3 - hfr 3 {ami 'T 0f children, and tior
ty like a kind phllofophical father, forfear they should in ta . «tit after his death, h« fends them to the peer- nati,t. houfi during ins life time ! To conclude, the philo- Th«
4S fopher dies, and leaves the philofopberefj, hit wife affo

~ ST tS r tOU Vr,t! - ftrL 'et- This is a brief of,Id flcetch. of the life of J J. RoufTeau, the oracle of rep,;d regenerated F,ench, a thief, a whoremafter, an warI- adulterer, a treacherous friend, an unnatural father as tlrc and twice an apoilate#' "uainer, as tl

,k This account of RoufTeau does not reft solely up-
? !

r ? the _assertions of Mr. Porcupine. No, they are attaa°f| WOr " wllich in 3,1 probability will mene f a.B ly "K a? °"Y of John -James's writings By you' 3 1 r?[ W^ jJtcWcrtobe Jarez.dby he Jacobinsof the present day. Any man thisp who endeavors to eiadicatethe precepts of religion, so elvirtue and morality ; any man who endeavors to allysubvert the great fabric of chriltianity which teach tJ,
- es us to hve jike brothers, and in it's stead to sub- nen

?

at h e"n> with it's neceffarilv horrible conco V
a " d raUrder' is worthy Praise mucl.rom them, I do not envy him nor any Genevan farv

. 4 '\u25a0?*< "»\u25a04
C reproach »

Ga 'Ti!n
a

S bo ''" h' S f°" l F« reproach. Tis a g.eat pity when a fore is fact our h. ! ng '°. f
Uarit .0 P<:n :

' 11S madness when the per- boure sos himfelf tears it open. h* 1 *

V £>'«<>, t e? the We.lern
hlt0 T th!t me" Wh ° fe "inalions colt ItZ.hem a wuho" and an half of dollars.? Whv then "

= will these men come forward themselves and com- t

; -"fr

: ?frr;y Z
B ""

, wheels of a government which prefervt, to ifs u

Geneva to fully the Ampr,'-
° g way. f,om nefits

no one before him everdared" tTfi 6 W' th" 3 ll 'gma ' the w
' believe, rf he woulc, exjl! "P° n a" d 1

\u25a0 ''"g to his independent b,rth m '"'

«'ould wish him a Jhort fmtT A ?e,7can lhe h

c.
( Hs

W
'** »?«. Statu,

e Coil- WHY call for papers ? far the Pr»fAid fpi- adherents to the House of Hep, H 'Vfor- the treaty itfelf contains every thin? n' <r
" CC

you to know in the to
' ?ry f° r

-vans conftuution, for what purpose would you Dr/- ,he
ormer the secrets of the negociation ? I'll lu P y ,n[ °
ion to Mr. Fenn._Bec.uff republican, htvfno^16

,

rC* n ° r
,
tndfd"> in the "Pinion of fdrrv ab!e fta^p Cts»

dc" oufiht .they to hare any treaties, though tH®"*point j, not yet thoroughly ascertained. Z *?*lut.on the former .8 orthodox, have we B ot the autlw.H of that paragon of republicanism. Cit.zcn 7Mr,ted who was accustomed to promulgate hi, ? r ,

own Ins « precious confeffiohs" to £ Y ! :n
their And, in fad, is not the very appelUionTo" '

CulottP, e* vi termine, an ample fon * doanne >\u25a0 A hint, which, by the by* T i 1

> de- the ferv.ee of its learned advocates in eitherT Tlion, ofCongress. Woufe
ench Besides, in concluding this unnatural treat. ? uhing tfye monarcny of Britain, it is flirewdlv7 r 7 Tth

that the charaders of the tr^Sidos been made very free with, and should any thin ci the this kind appear, what a glorious or? a 8
'day, furnifh for an impeachment and the in, "

.try- of the guillotine, that indispensable e?JeJ f
'0 "

and government ! For ray own part, 1 havfl, l / 6

vhat that a language very similar to what follows "ft'de- place between the negotiators. Tnrtead of a '"fdif- demand for reparation of injuries, and a m T
sto meus denunciation ofvengeance in T S"ani-
?»<!> I iuppofe rt. hM uKiition- fncaking tone as this: io me such

Envoy. lam come, Sir, rr mv I nrJ l'he ( was the fervik ami-republican addSies: view of accommodating the differen -r u" ? a
de- fubfilling between youf
->t, depredations on our commerce ard tT j ? Ur
' *' ° f "* w'»"" p-'f i.peace, are among the causes of complaint Jl t!?au, bring me hither ; and in order to evince »L rcere disposition for an amicable adjustment the It"'tile States have ' fe,u me, their chiJf T U*

my baCidor. Jult,tc. am-
by GrcnviHe. Why-Sir, whv Mr Mifir ???

ex- be plain with yon, Ido acknowid?e '°

out pretty freely availed oaHelves of the nower V ?
re* our naval foperiority has given us a- 'I

U 1

it ;?*ther nation, whicfy has fhevvn an incliVatinr. ,A»e- our enemies in their monstrous schemer for the fub-
b«- present wXdtnforT""I''

lr. in the present rage of pob,ical theory, Bot onl '"J' tl0 " but eveT man is in folT)e derrree a J ?
de Down with monarchy i, the cry. Now Sir l'h,J ther the republican or monarchic fytlcm'is previa" '*?

. hie, is not a fobjeft for our dffciifliori. You may.t have a predileSlonfor the one, I for the othe, 1- Your country naturally gffumed the OTe formfrom c,-rufea a7)dctrcnmf)anrnc npt r
'

la 7 to hTs been thrown into the otherm with which our moit important and sacred mftitu->f- iron, are blended and inleparably connected. I=d w,ll go further, and admit that what may beadap,.cd to lil e .

fta,e of r °ctety here, may not be io whhy, y-u. It IS enough, however, for us to know, thatid every thing w; hold dear depends uponer our present ettablifhment, and we should be the moltat egregioi f ninnies in nature, if, when we fee a na-id nor, under the mafic of neutrality doing every thing
in their power to luin us, we did not confid'tr tha*tr- nation as our enem|, and treat it accordingly

0- 1 here is, besides, another view of the fnbject, whiche, affords a further juftiScation of our conduit. In
f r ,

War ° f °P' n!on . of the principal arguments
c

0i tw/rformeri is the comparative cheapness of a>t republican administration, and its exemption fromn wars, to which they hold up the ambition of princesr, as the only incitement. Now, Sir, as this popularreafonmg , s absurdly illuttrated by the example of
youi government, which is yet too young to have

\u25a0e attained the expenfjve luxury of JKuropean eflablifh-
-1 ments, or to have contrasted debts by former wars,Y you mud suppose gs to retain an infinite deal of1- parental affection for you, to let our cause fuffer byn tnis »ontemptible fallacy which it is in our powerI. lo cffeaaally to refute, and when we are continu-es ally provoked to it by your prayers for our destruc-tion, and participation In the triumphs of our
- enemies.
- Envoy. I cannot but admit that there is tooe much truth in your observations. But it is necef--1 far y t0 diftmguiYh those wjio admimfter the govern-

ment and the better classes of citizens, from thenoity and tUibulent, who are ever busy to diiturbthe peace of society. As well as you, Sir, we h*veour jacobins, who are as indefatigable in their la-\u25a0 bours to destroy o«r constitution, which th'ey ftig.
matize as aristocratic, as yours are to overthrow

? your monarchy. But, Sir, the well informed and .
virtuous aHiQng us, so far from willing a revolution1 in your kingdom, deprecate an event which involves .
the ruin of a whole people, and detest that bigotryof sentiment which sets up civil institutions, framed' tor the bapp.nefs of particular communities, as

| causes of tiolhhty and signals for mutual extermi-i nation.
Grenvillc. This, Sir, is Coming to the point.lf y° ul " government aiid better classes of citi-zens, cannot restrain the fury of your Jacob,ns,what reliance can we place on the assurances of yaurruJers 1 hey may mean well, perhaps, and befincei ely inclined to,obfervethe-neutrality they haveavowed ; but if, while you afe enjoying all the be-nehts of this f.tuation, we are sensibly fuffering by .the weight which the accession of the American

"

chaiacter and opinion gives to the cause of our cne.mies, and indeed the enemies of all «,der ftho'monarchy ? the declared objefl of their vengeance\T! l "P° nver>' ""equal terms. If, however,the (übject is viewed in its true light, the wife andgood of all countries and nations, whether monar-chical or republican, in tJ>e present revolutionaryfrenzy have a common cause ; and making thisthe bans of an accommodation, we «re ready toc' ffion
° U ' at 'd tU makC yt> " cvcr X readable con-

Here, citizen Printer, J shudder to thigjc what


